I hope you and your family is well. CURE is closed till May 1st as of now.
You can reschedule online here:
www.vagaro.com/curederepos
If you’re not already following us on Instagram and Facebook, you should! I have been
going LIVE here and there with flash sales, tips and tricks. I have also been doing
complimentary skin consultations via these platforms. Its fun to tune in because of the
flash sales but its kinda like a mini party in your very own home.
https://www.instagram.com/curederepos/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/curederepos/
So what do I have planned since we have to be closed till May 1 you ask? I will always
post on our IG story and Facebook story about where I am going LIVE and what it will
be about. On Facebook I will do random LIVEs when I feel inspired, and you’re always
welcome to pop in. I have one of my rooms at home set up as a mini spa, machines
and all. So you may just catch me doing a facial on myself and explaining the benefits
,etc. These are all interactive!
On Instagram I will be going LIVE:
Thursday April 9th at 7pm with Carrie from Environ. We will be talking about the Environ
Systems, Q&A, there will be discounts on Environ products for who ever tunes in plus
free shipping, and a pick a name out of a hat give away!
Thursday April 16th at 7pm I will be going LIVE with Maya, the owner of Circcell. We will
be doing a live virtual Launch of this New – Science backed- clean line that I have fallen
in love with! We will offer discounts to whom ever tunes in and get to know why the
brand is so amazing and a bit about Maya!
Thursday April 23rd at 7pm I will be going live doing a BABOR blow out sale! I have
some really fun, new products that I have ordered to help us along at this time when we
have to stay at home. I am super excited about the 27 day brightening kit!
The girls are working on Blog and video content as well. They are happy to share their
experience during this time, and what they have been doing at home to help keep their
skin, brows, nails in check. The content will be fun, as you know my team is fun!
Also right now, our website has some products discounted at check out. If you
love SWISS LINE and we have it in stock, you may want to take advantage at this time
of 20% off!

www.curederepos.com
We also have gift cards for sale at 20% off for future in store use towards products/ and
or services
use code: BESAFE
www.vagaro.com/curederepos

Be Well
Kindly,
Chrissy Dress & The CURE Team

